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Boepital on 14<h of Awrfi, xiwTt»i

«track hy an aato track drtrra by 
Albeit Oarbet Death was purely sc

Safety iasaract police that sU ctill- 
dren be kept off public roadway*, and . 
that trame peta» be placed at all pub, SataMiy,
He croaalaa».- IV.. , ^

Such wore ÜH 'ffwdtage ’.«to" a ^ b#me evidenve» was >*v—» in thewïutSTSî 25d ra raTtwdl^hk **** 'aid Joseph CXH-

Jurles when run ever by an out» linen charted with hen thieving, and 
trook^tprll Iltt, driven by Albert ute.tpo. war* remanded.

the aU lads Involved
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SmeeirsaBasrtjs Baseball Supplies
2®” *S.l*1 «diable hr die» of Spalding and of Draper and Maynard, the wide range embracing Bata,

&F£X“wh.!MdrtTfir-* Body Pr,“’ 8ook-

6PORTING DEPARTMENT-Street

■V Umdou .. 

%

The at France bad 1M
11* Brtttab and itee on Union 

showed to etaad until 
«fee* it ««'he dlapeaed

continentals. Five hundred and elgh- 
ty-ono cabin passe mete listed, of 
whom 670 were British and Scandl- 

vtan, IS oantincatala sad one liai-

TAKE THE ELEVATOR.. . .46

I.. ..41 
.. ..18

See Our Market Square Window.5 W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. — HnrtWt Merchants
«•tore Hour*:—8 a m., to 6•* ..88

«72 were Brttito 
83 oontineotala and 
passengers were qnfakly handled and 

wlthoet any

p.m., Open Sâturday till 10 p.m.■MPÏ % Scandinavian, 
Italian. TheI \ Marttfine—Freeh wrath and \ 

southwest wteds; cloudy and % 
■* mttl w*t local Aowers 
% .. MMru New England - S 

TTnaittiail end coder; flat»- \ 
day, Banday «de an the coast % 
and rain or snow end colder % 
to Ike Interior: fresh tooth % 
** - - -----—ato'* —mt %

"■ Corbet.
The of noyaace.

The

from Liverpool to BL John in six 
days and eight hoars. She maintain-

big varied front 16 to 40 miles per 
hour. Two of the wi neaeee told of 
taking the driver t# task lor speeding 
though neither of them saw the ear 
until It was stopped tine « these 
witnesses claimed Urn man was going 
the 40 miles. He wos elle bn y excit
ed at the time, he told the court.

A pathetic part or the hearing wee 
that of Robert Wtlsom, father sd, the 
child, who wool on ere wi tanas of 
the fatal accident.

Bmprens 
paraage i£

S-
last

“REACH” Canadian Made 
Baseball Goods

i®
ed an average spend of 10 knots tohaving Honor unlewfnUy I» hor poe- 

aerated, planded not gsHty. Inspector 
testified that in company 
ictor Henderson, be vlriad 
gedby afoueed at 27 long 

Wharf, TTwmutay afternoon and locat
ed two bottles of Honor.

Inspecter Henderson told of notic
ing.* anil to the wall behind a bureau 
gad on taking" hold of It found that 
it amoved the sheathing. Behind the

■6 tan hoar, and
•a hnva hunt up a new recent Mid 
they hot ran into one day of foggy 
weather. Delightful weather was ex
perienced and the trip was unevent
ful. The liner fend l.aoe tons of gen
eral cargo and 836 pieces of parcel

wentd ham bean able
Th V6 «W % % V S % % * *fe N S % *•

I
!\ ABOUND THE OTY~1 ft{

Ôtrar With tira Cork Centre

REACH’S products carry the endorsement of thousands 
who have learned to know the absolute reliability of their 
goods on account of the ^practical Utility and Dependability.

Our responsibility does not cearns with the rale of these 
goods—customers will rective redress at any time if their de
mands are on substantial grounds.

Emerson St Fisher, Ltd.
25 GERMAIN STREET

»oet.| Bmc Ü» Mate Cfcoir Ceeteeary The Tunisian t:

The Tunlriaa had 216 able and
OÉLAVED HALF HOUR 

' The train Hem JdcAdasn wee delay- 
,Sd * ha* hear in errhriag last Bight 
Mracarae of date lost In making cross- 
rang* with boat specials.

ahaathlng he found a bottle of 
gin. -«x

The accused sold thot one of the 
Dr. Sporan. Went*, «4 the or*-—l*«*tt* had been obtained on prescrip- 

Public Hospital, was the Brst * Ion for her own use, but as to the
called. He teattoed that when the'other bottle she knew nothing. Her 
child was admitted, to the hospital >1—1 must have put It there he- 
she was found o have a badly brained fore he died. She said he bulk the 
right leg, which was broken at about closet In the well so that the ch*b 
the middle of the thigh. She had dren would not know there was any 
bruises over the right eye. and was in the hoaee, he he was in the habit 
suffering considerably from ohock. of taking linear:
Although conscious on her admit- Her aoe. Fresh corroborated his 
tance «he gradually sank Into « mother’s evidence, sad added that he 
coma from which «he never reoov- had aeon 
«red and expired at 6.26 Thursday the influence of Honor.Thc^üd vaà'bwughtto Th. ca*e was pit posed outil Mon
th* hospital by Mr. Corbet and her ^ lfternoon. W. M. Ryan conduct

Dorn., story. ■ .....l2.WtoZWéUti“ '** B' 8 Btt0l,le

654 Bleerage pa«aangers, all British
subjects. The Tunisian made a food 
run and had good weather. Tin» pa»- 
Mgers were kept aboard ship until 
about 3.30 in the afternoon, or until 

ere from the Empress at 
Prance had peesed through the im
migration bauds, baggage cheeked and 
ticketed to destinations. '-The major-

Explains Injury.

the
Y ' START NEXT WEEK.

Went on «ht; exowvation Cor the
mm J HMÉlatfMMÉiaiiiitoÉMHi_____lake eocteasioo will be begun

ipTewiif MKt aft the eempany have 
1-----1"- ïto» m>w on hand to keep

Ity of the paneeegers were Scotch,
and, for the shout part, «asking their 
first trip to Canada.

Among the passengers ware: Mrs. 
Oallan, of this city, and Mrs. Foster 

child, of Woodstock. Five 
trains were sent out dunbi 

afternoon and evening for th? accom
modation of passengers from the two 
liners.

■ «

P'.?
1 . a mit’t-f of the governors of the

lEhij If ladaatrial Home was held yew 
■Seaday morning. The tenders foe 
“arork prelected were opened but ne 
aamtraote were awarded

Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close 5.55 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m.TENDERS NOT AWAKOEO
S.1 spe- 

« theof the hoarders under

TODAY
An Enormous Clean-Up Sale 

of Odds and Ends

. , PAY DAY AT C4TY HALL. 
sv Tbe fortnightly pay for laborers et 
jj, city Hall, yesterday, showed a total 
; of >16,031.64. mad* up an tot low,: 

Public works, 65.647 ; water end sew- 
erage. 62.442.19; harbor, 
terry, 6462.58.-- .«♦

FARMERS ORGANIZE 
WiHtam Lrvtoe, ergaelaer for the 

l tialted Farmers, was In the city laet 
j: •sight enroula to Moncton. He reporta 

success following hlS effort tn urgent 
ration work. He llude the farmers in 
all sections of the Province eaxloue 

I: to organise for mutuel beneSt.

Nobles Who Enlisted 
In The Great War

0
Albert E. Corbett, mamtoKtwrore* 

agent, and motor truck agent, Mid he 
wu driving hte car down Sydney to
wards Union street, end at the north 
aide of King Square whs ctoee to to. 
the left hand curb. He had 
that a team tu Iront of him 
of Wilaon'a, It had a high body. He 
saw no other teams. Just a» he near
ed the team the little girt tan out

started to come aero* the street from 
the other side. As she was 
from behind a. -sloven, a motor truck 

down the hHl. It hit her a lit
tle below Wasson s drug store. Both 
wheels on the aide struck her. The 
truck wue near the horse's head when 
the child came dram behind the slov
en. When he first saw the car he 
thought it was 
raie of speed, 26 or 20 miles an hoar.

Joseph E. Arthurs, roofer, was 
standing near W

11,584£6;

E idea
Through a8 .error theont of de

ceased members of Luxor Temple 
were published yesterday instead of 
the pobiee who enlisted In the world’s 
Great War. Tfie following is a com
plete list of names as appears on the 
handsome tablet which was unveiled?»•Henning, Ja^ef T.

•Lockhart. Frederick B.
•Ltngley, FJW&Ji.
•(McKenzie, V- tiol. A. B. G.
Barr, Fred 39u" '
Ball, a

E«5

from behind tt She appeared not to at an exceenive
have seen the truck till then, for she
threw up her hands. The hit

Left from Our Big Anniversary Celebration
Hundreds of things for personal Uses, as well as for 

the home will be marked at prices to dear. Bargains will 
be found in every department on Saturday only. Be sure 
and get your share.

AD These Things and Very Many More Are Induded: '

her and threw her over. J by ’a drug store
subsequent vibration the truck and suddenly* saw a child hit by a vi INCR EASED ^SALARIES have ran over beef 

Immediately on seeing the chttd h» 
threw on has brakes, jumping on both 
the internai and external and toron»

truck. He thought she was struck 
by the bumper and then by the fend
er, but by neither wheel He immedi
ately ran out* picked the child up and 
took her Into the store. The rear of 
the truck want about eight feet past 
the obild.

J. A. Peck., M. i,. A., tor Albert 
, -was in tbe city enroule to Ms 

I home from Fredericton. Mr. PM* said 
'the Government voted to Uosthaee the 
. salariée of the Cabinet members yes
terday. This despite the tact that the 
eott of living is on the down grade.

F..- .... ------ ------------
SIGNS OF SUMMER 

First signs of summer, «tient police
man doing duty and park benches in 

[ J Place. The silent officers of the traf
fic department were placed at their

t
-

log the wheel hard to the right The 
car was a White three ton and a 
quarter truck, weighing nearly 4.000 
pounds. It wm a 
truck. Immediately on stopping the 
car. Corbett mid, he jumped ont and 
picked up the child and carried her in
to Wasson's drug store. There find

Black. LUÔM. Frank B. 
Brown, Oapt, Horace 8. 
Chisholm, A. J.
Cdthoun, John G. 
Campbell, Fred W. 
Crockett, J. Herbert. 
Donald, Major .
Emery. Waüâce A. 
Fenwick, Géorge P. O. 
Bouse, Frank P.
Frazer, Major Daniel W. 
Gamblln, Ospt. Geo. W. 
Gilker, R. H. M.
God boo, Capt. Frank A. 
Halnlng, Alexander. 
Hamilton. W. H. A.
Harris, George A.
Hleatt B. J.
Hopkins. Harry H.
Irvine, W. H.
Johnson,

Loggte, Capt W. Stuart. 
Connell, B. K.
Madden, James W.
Massle. Lt-Col. A. B. 
March, Major Ralph A. 
Manzec, Guy B.
Markham. Alfred.
McAvUy, Lt.-Col James L. 
McLepd, Major Norman P. 
McKean. Major Fred T. 
Miller, John M.
Miller. John Mcl.
Munroe, John A.
M unroe, Chaa. G. 

t Murray, Louis R.
Murchie, Frank.
Pickle, John P.

Willard G. Hammond on the day
fast of the aecideat was ntanriing near the

restaurant, on Sydney street,
and tow a tittle girl hit by a truck. 
6he was not thrown when struck, but 
•eeniéd 'to ding to tt, and then, be 
thought the wheels Arent over her. He 
would not say how fast the car

accompanied her there and spent the going—it wm goii* et a good speed- 
night at the hospital, and was there too fast tor where it was—over 15 
oexf motntag until her death. At mhos an hour.
the time of the acid eat he dti hot Joseph Moth Was in the window of 
think he was exceeding ten or eleven his room, U Sydney street, when he 
miles. He was testing the brakes at heard a yeti. In looking out he saw 
the time and the power was shot off. a * driver of a car standing on his 
There was no speedometer on the car brakes. A little child was lying on 
but the distance the car went after the street. As soon as the oar stop- 
the brakes ware pqt on Would indJ- bed, the driver jumped out and ran 
cate it was not exceeding that speed, to the girl. When he heard the yell 
He had driven carp for tw»lve years, the car had oome almost to a stand- 

in reply to a juror the witness said still. He had often seen children ran- 
he had been in one accident before nlng across the street. They did so 
but no oce was hurt but hltAtott. heetoeesly, wlthont looking for teams, 

The number plate . In t^ie front of tore, or anything. , 
the car we, not bent .In (6è âtotideèt, Thomas Haine, motor mechanic, 
it had been bent before In cranking tool the car off after the acciddht. 
the car. He did not see the accident. But af-

V^imedblately on eeetog the child’ ter seeing tbe distance the people said 
witness cried out to her, as he waa toe car went after it hit the child, 
too busy with hi* brakes to<sound the would swear the car was not going 
horn The child was, 'between two over from 10 fo 12 mîtes nu hour He 
and three feet from; -the •*«*». wheél had ^considerable experience with 
when picked up. wn, trucks, over two years in France. Ho

thought the force of a 4,000 lbe. track 
or over, would throw 

&e windshield it the 
W todrt in that dis- 

f-f«A- M*w*qreir'>W’ «.» .. a

Alex S.
aid was rendered after which the

• stations Friday afternoon, and the 
green benches were also placed in 
.position at King and Queen Square

child was taken to the hospital. He

WIEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.^
Colored Shirts,
Sleeping Garments,
Half Hose, Handkerchiefs, 
Neckwear, Beits, Gloves, 
Sweaters, Underwear—
Also Reliable Baggage of 
many sorts.

FOR THE HOME.
Sale of Remnants of Cretonnes. 

Poplins and Casement Cloths, in 
1 to 10 yd. lengths. Just what 
you want for Overcurtains. Slip
covers, Cushion Tops, etc. Every 
piece is a bargain.

Curtain Scrims and Nets.
Out and Bitched Glass,
Wilton, Brussels and Tapestry Rugs 

in room sizes,
Hearth Rugs, Hall Runners,
Odd Pieces of Furniture 

room,
Stamped Needlework,
Towels, Tablecloths,
Napkins, Sheeting,
PWlow Cases, Bed Spreads.
Japanese Covers,
Madeira Pieces,
Many Remnants of Table Damask, 
Fancy Towelling, Sheeting,
Pillow Cotton, Roller Towelling, 
Shaker Flannel, Long Cloth, etc.

BY THE YARD.
... Crepe-de-Chine add Silks,

Dress Serges,
Wash Goods, 
of aH kinds. .

I
RECEIVED TRANSPORTATION 

The ten stranded men who have 
been at the Seamen's institute since 
last Saturday received transportation 
4rom the Department of Marine and 
Mltoberies and were sent atpty last 
■Wight. Mayor Schofield it 4s under
stood wired Ottawa of the malt* and 
then transportation was seat. »

I

George A.
WOMEN’S WEAR.

Whitewear of all sorts, 
Underwear, Corsets, j 
Silk Underskirts,
Cotton Underskirts,
House Dresses,
Afternoon Dreeeee,
Costumes, Coats, MiMnery, 
Summer Furs,
Voile and Silk Blouse»,
Veils and Veilings,
Collars and Sets,
Windsor Ties,
Chiffon Scarfs, Gloves. 
Ribbons in many colors, 
Hosiery, in cotton, 

mercerized, lisle, silk lisle, 
and efik,

Purses, Hand Bags, 
Handkerchiefs.
Shopping Bags.
Shopping Baskets.

CANON ARMSTRONG 
!• , t^UM>n Armstrong, rector of

, Trinity Church, St. John, has been ee- 
lud as ahnnni orator for the U. 
B. enooeiai exercise which will be 
1 «P Mrfy 12th. Prof. A. V. Pttil- 

dean of the Forest School of the 
fre'rily,; has be^n selected to give 
address ta praire of the founders 

the instlhrtion

CHOSEN.
'-vvr

1
V'

tei SEND SAILORS HOME.
4 taw days ago the Navy: 1.eagop: 

; a tetenam to Hoe. C. I". Pilh.c 
!.. Mlrister of Marine, regardme 
adian stranded aatiors sent to SL 
l reoanOy kept at ttc Seamen’s 
•let. A tolenam wan received 
podv moraine by a. Atnneironr. 
Ment at 0*> Navy Iaacne, fauns 
t Mr. HilBantyne, reading.: "While 
department is not responsible for 

returned to St John 
Is antler ne obligation to forward 
I to other points, instructions 
• been sent to 1. C. Chosley to 
Rb transportation to their seyeral

Man Swore a# Him. „ ^ lti6 mUee

who said he was speed tog'. On* man Detective Biddescombe told of be- 
loucbed him on the shoulder and said 

an accident and gavè his ad-

were not to bbnno." V 1 •'

, After, th
at him
mile» an Mar. There Powers, Major Ttnaus K. 

Rankins, John A.
Ripley, Lt.-Col. EOoir. 
Ryder, Capt T. Bacott. 
Stmmonda, C. H. B.
Smith, Major 
Stirling. Spencer.
Sommer, F. Boy.
White, K. 8.
Wright, Oms. H. B.

f
lag advised of the accident, and after 

there measured the tracks of Ve*.U was from where MonaJmn said the 
rhfld was: picked eg- It went ten ket 
Tfee tracks showed dhp.wfeeea began 
to «M* twmaty-flve feet bora where 
the oar wm ML On speaking to Cor
bett at the hospital, he raid It wm 
an accident and that he would owe*r 
he wa. hit going taster than fifteen

Ambulance Driver SPECIAL ATTENTION ‘ is called 
to the Unusual Bargains In 
BOYS’ SUITS AND PANTS. 

Alto MEN’S SUITS AND TOP COATS

driver, raidHarry Sari, 
he aiw the ear

-Made the supreme sacrifice.

■Oeet, It 
1 Mitilra

eMU Or,
Special Redaction 

On Gfflette Razors
At Thorne’s

onF7 going tom m mad
DISCUSS AMATEURAT QUEEN RULES

ifkikiia to Bra hoedtaL Wit- A meeting of the rapresentattverof 
had driven tracks tor Bra yean the various athletic ctutra and organ Im 

of GorhatS Boos was held at the Commercial Club
ÏÏTÆ ^ffiatt Coffi.Wp“i Aoi the

10 ewe™
nwet anyone's StteodML ■ ‘njir.,,. v„»rnÿ------- * -------
Æsi Don’t Forget Tint May 1
to Mm to look Quick. Witness got out p

SotoRnfcre

U»f . TIKATEE SUNDAY

jftanckday afternoon1, address in Qaeen 
• Theatre by Bev. 4L A. Good- 
ader the aoeploea of the Oonad- 
Bperis'. League entflled The 
la being looked forward to wllh 
Interest. Public Cordially la- 
•41 «au tree.

For a limited thne, genuine 
Gillette Ssfety Rasorn are placed 
on itole by W. H. Thorne * Co., 
Ltd., at the following extraordi
nary reductions:
$7.00 Genuine Gillette Bnaor CADILLAC MODELS.

•The Smith Foundry Company, Fred
ericton is prepared to meet all neces 
sary repairs in connection with Cadil
lac corn, and would be pleased to de
monstrate the 1921 models, both en
closed and open cars.

Found Many Budding 
Song Writers In The 

Maritime Provinces

what a pity it was that they should 
be obliged to send across. the Ameri
can border to have their clever poetry 
set to music and published, I at mice 
made arrangements whereby they can 
have the seme work done equally 
well, at moderate outlay, by sending 
their song-poems to The McDonald 
Plano and Music Company’s St. John 
establishment, 7 Market Square.

hi the street aa quick as he ooafcp, 
when he grit there he saw « «told ly. 
in* an the street. Having nearly been 
e motor victim himself, he need come 
suggestive language to the driver at 
the car and asked him what fie 
driving hM ear forty mile» aa I 

Fred itoanbnn stated he

a . $4.90for:ahon

MEETING HELD
*6.00 Genuine Glllett» Kssor

.64.2»tot
66 56 Genuine omette Baser

63.86for
TlLaet evening an organization meet- 

| for the membership enrollment 
■Palgn of the Red Cross wa* held 
Isa Depot. Bits. Behring, Convener 
the Procréas and Activities Com 
\ , —RapreeentaUvee
the Provtnee were present and

• campaign. Provincial oisraL

to seed aonw new 
eertalna or window draperira to fipah- 
aa np the .new home, and even It yon 
draft intend to move yôn will Cat a 
mm* hatter outlook on life tf yoo in 
sari-ta a few yard* of pretty curtain 
ewtariaL - Ml - 

The F. A. Dykamae Co. are now 
Showing an entirely new stock of 
theta, goods. Toe Will Be well to stop 
ta and see then, for tl* designs are 
vary attractive and all marked at the 
now |6M prices. Ortommei, Scrims,

36.ee Ganatne Gfflette Rawer
for........................ ...................63 JVC
Tfeoee desiring to take ad va lit. ta ra fee 

Smddt’a flak «hop looking rat the win
dow whan he Brst raw the 
he thought

Thetr Rhymes May Now be 
Set to Music and Published 
bjr Arrangement With The 
McDonald Piano and Music 
Company.

NOTICE
The Moore Welding Company have 

moved to their new quarters 27-33 
Paradise Row and are now ready to 
weld any broken ports of all metals. 
All work guaranteed. Telephone 
3817-21.

of
pky an esriy via* to the cutlery 

»( W. H. Thome *m- For Piles, Itching, Chafing, Eczema, 
et^ use Jo-Bel the wonder salve. It

JOS A. MURDOCH, Agent, 
187 Orange street

0»ra Ltd.

TOPCOATS OF QUALITY 
no word -finally aim» to the

of the child 
tt was

when It 
attar taat he called rat t* 

Be karat nothing at can, £
had told Detective Blddraoomhe 
thought ta» aprad wu atari 16 , The convenience of Borden’s 8t 

Charles or Jersey -Mfflc “with tile 
cream left In" does sway with waste. 
Four sises—one for every purpose. 
At aU grocers.

he I_____ 7___ many budding poets tit
tt* part of the country," raye Mr. A. 
B. MnDooalA of He McDonald Plano 

---------  Company, who has Just re

In the BUNKERING TO CAPACITY 
The C. P. O. 6. Liners in port this 

week have been taking on an extra 
supply of coal. The commanders tear 
the miners will be on strike and a 
shortage to coal existing when they 
reach the other side. TheV are taking tt"

i -Mtor 'Bonk, «and reaUaing sufficient banker real tor i round trip. N. B. Health Week, t+rH t4-3a

; this was

was all the ways from M to 40. He

tor an the
wi Medme end Marqtoatotea / to from

Me. to $1-85. i:

«MnHtataiam and Svrira 
fro» IUS to HM Bow»,

grantor, o.

CntafeM 
attaw sew- 

dm to

626, ta to*. to of 0» Maritime 
r town a tripr.ZfSSZ Robert Wtiare, to

toIBto curroN HoofiCg all eems
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